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tupwir1rds uintil resistance, is first felt. If the patient tlhe
lbreathes in ami(d ouit freelv thie miiov-ilng edge of the organ
is rarely missed. Percussion is also iimost lielpful ; I prefer
to use it in the miiid-linie :land of imio(ler-ate initenisity;
niormlllly, in these circumistances, the abdomein is resonant
to the adi&iff foi the thinmillarIggini of the liver, whlere it
ciosscs the intercostal anigle, fails materially to lmlodify the
niote, unless the lii-er edge lies low. UJsin(g these miiethiod.s,
early coIngestionl of the liver is genierally d(etectablle witlhotLt
dlifficulty, unless the abdominal wall is undululv tlhiek or tense.
The signis in the -einis and in the liv-er I lhave emiiphasized

for a cllief reason-iiainelv, because tlhey are displayed in
ear-ly stages of congestion. Whent the full anid classical
signls of failur-e are present, it requires neither close
observation nior miuclih discrimination to know it. The
(liagnosis of early congestion is iimore difficult, and in the
lon(g run it is much imiore imiiportant. It can be accom-
plished by caareful study of the v-eins and of the liver,
and by these imieanis oIly. Eixperience teaches that to rely
onl a1 single signi is precarious. Compare this sign anid
that, and confidenit recogniition of the patienlt's state grows,
ns these signls fall togetlher to formii a harmloniotus picture.
T'hus, onl finl(lilg unquestionable evidence of enigorged veins
in iieck, or nieck anid armns, we look at olnce at the liver; if
we find equally unquestionable evidence that this organi is
normal, we kniow that w-e are dealing with a local obstruc-
tioni of the veins. Incidenitally, in this connexioni observe
that veins so obstruieted canniiot be induced to pulsate.
Suppose, however, that in cardiac failure the evidence
derived fromii the -eins is indistinct, that there is some
doubt whetlher their pressure exceeds the normal or does
not-and this doubt ivill comne to the most or the least
experienced obser-er accordinig to the type of patient
iiinder examnination-then distinct though slight enlarge-
ment of the liver becomes a most important evidence.
Generally speaking, enllargemiienit of tlle liver in, its several
degrees goes hand-in-hand with enigorgement of the veins.
in gener.al, the liver does niot enlarge before the rise in
pressure in the veins can be detected, neither does a
listiliet -enous engorgement manifest itself witlhout the
liver edge descending appreciably. IThere may be cases of
difficulty where, owing to fascial obstruction of the upper
veins, or eillarg6ment of the li-er from causes other thani
congestion, oi failure of the li-er to enilarge in conigestioln
owinig to cirrhosis, a discord appears. Tlhere is also the case
in wlich engorgenient of the li-er has been present for a v-ery
lonig time; in such, eveni if the signs of increased pressure
in the veins greatlv decline, the size of the liv-er may niot
(lecrease much or at least proportionately. But in miiost
instances harmiony is found anid brings an element of
certainty in estinating the degree of failure, and this is
so even in regard to early diagnosis. To correlate, andl
to see accord, in estimating signs is of the utmost conse-
quence, and in this connexion I would emphasize another
and most important correlation. Patients who suffer fr.oan
general congestion of the venous system are without excep-
tion breathless, either at complete rest or upon very slight
exertion. If, therefore, a-subject is thought on examina-
tion to miianifest the early signs of -enous stasis, and vet
it is clear that breathlessness is not experienced eveni with
quiet or miiodereate exercise, the opinion first formed must
be revised; for it is incorrect. Moreover, there is a
perfectly clear relation, conistant within narrow limits,
between the degree of breathlessness and the pressure in
the veins; the relation is so clear that if it is established
that a patient has no congestion of the venouts systemt
and is yet breathless ini bed, then that breathlessness is
n,ot primcaarilq cardiac in origin. The proper use of this
knowledge wvill sav-e a very large numiber of serious dia-
gnostic bltunders; all that is required is that the point of
-enous collapse should be proved to occur in aniy cervical
vein at or below the level of the manubrium.

In conclusion, I would repeat that an understanding of
cardiac failure of the congestive type is obtainable only by
those who truly appreciate the man-ner in which the svni-
ptoms on the one hand and thle signs on the othler become
linkedl together; the subjective and the objective-manlifesta-
tions are part and parcel of one process, aInd are depe:nden-t
onl the samle funldamenltal causes, nlamelyr, loss of cardiac
reserv-e...

Those who desire efficiently to manage chronic cardiaic
cases should olserve and conisider very carefully lhow littlo
is i'eall-v gained, and how seldom there is any gain, by
repeated auLcultatiou of the heart sounds. Signis 0o
obtainied ra.1rely clhange, tlhey are not signs that indicate
imiiprov-ement or deterioration; but the symptoms and signs
uiponi whic-h emphaLsis has here been laid do change fre-
quently in one or two directions, They form the chief
indications of thle courise the patient is pursuiing and will
pursue, for they tell how the blood is circulating in tlhe
lyGdy grenerally uinder valrious conditions and speak of tlhe
capacity of the heart to do work. Those in charge of
caridiac patients will do well to acquaint themsel-es full.y
wvitlh the ver- dlefiniite and sensitive symptoms and the clear
signis of early failure here discussed, and to familiarize
themiiselves With the venous manifestations as these occur
both in disease and in health.
To understand the phenomena one by one as they are

written down and explained is not difficult; to thinik thlait
such understanding can be brought at once into full play
in practical work is to underestimate the situation and to
fail in the application; a full grasp and working knowletgeg
can be attained only by diligent observation and thouglt
ill which the abniormal is accurately weighed against aind
conisidered with the normal.

MYELOMATOSIS, OR BENCE-JONES
PROTEINUJUMA.

XY

A. IACBETH ELLIOT, M.D.

TI November, 1845, Dr. Watson sent a specimen of ulrine
to Beiie-Jones, with the question " 'What is it? " written
on a tag, of paper. Witlhin a few hours Bence-Jonles
received a soecond specinien of urine, this time from Dr.
3MacTntvre. Both specimens were from the same patient,
a man who had been under Watson's care since the previous
M1av. Maclnitvre lhad been calleed in as consultant.

Thle nlan, a w-ell-to-do grocer aged 47, had been ailinig
for ov-er' a year. When first seen by Maclntyre he was
tlhin, emaciated, sallow, pale; his expressioi wi-as that of
sufferinlg, though when not in pain he was cheerful.
Pressure along the spine produced little disconmfort, but
if the pelvis was pressed he complained of severe pain. Tlhe
arms and legs could be moved' freely without aniy dis-
comfort. Benece-Jones saw the man alive once only, btit
he received many samiiples of his urine. The man died oni
January 2nd, 1846.
In 1847 Bence-Jones, read a paper before the Royal

Society. After repeated tests and much deep thought, he
lhad arrived at the following conclusions concernilng the
peculiar deposit in the patient's urine: (1) that the pre-
cipitate was an oxide of albumin, and he was satisfied that
itrwas the hvdrated deutoxide; (2) that the peculiar
characteristic of this hvdrated deutoxide was its solubility
in boiling water, the precipitate thrown down with nitric
acid disappearing on boiling to reappear on cooling. In
1850 Maclntyrle publislhed his clinical notes on the case:
In the Dublin Journal of 1846 Dalrymple had given a full
patlhological report of the case unider the title of " mollities
ossiullt."

I have been unable to trace any- further report of a
similar nature till the yeda 1889, when Kahler pointe(d
out the difference between this condition and osteomalacia.
Bradshaw, in 1897, described a case, and reported furtlher
oni it in 1906. M1offat wrote fully on this disease in 1905,
alnd since then there have been various cases reported.
Martin Solon, in his Traitement d'albuminurie (Paris,

1838), notes that in onie of his cases he came across tllh
peculiar fact that when the patient's urine w-as treated
by niitr'ic acid or heat there was a precipitate whieli dis-
appeared on boiling; lhe should therefore be credited withl
having been the first to draw attention to this peculiar
ulinary deposit, since apparently it was the samiie as that
found bv Watson and MIaclntvre.
In October-of 1925 a woman was brouglht up from the

counitry to see mie; I was told that it was a case of acuto
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rhe'umatoid arthiritis of soiie two years' standing. The Urinc.-Protein: lieat shows fair cloud; the prot emns presenit
f~ollowing is tho history previous to October and' siibse- arc albumin, globulin, and proteose. Benee-Joines, reaction isinegative. An occaIonlihyalo-granular cast in the dleposit. Rangequently. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~offuniction as gauged by urea concentratioli and s,-pecific gravity
The patienit was aged 42; bothi hier father and mnothier were (Calvert's miodification of MacLean's urea concentration test)
alvadhalthy. She had three sisters livinig, all hecalthy. Maximuim concentration of urea 2.4 per cont., miiinimum 07 per

Bhe iadbee mariedforeigteenveas, nd iad lire bys, cent.; maxi'mum, specific gravity 1018, minimuim 1006. The maximuimShe ad ben mrrie fo eigteenyear~ ad hal thee bys, concenttrationi is fair and thie range of funcetion good. The kidneysaged 7, 10, anid 15, in perfect health. She hiad a, miscarriage are working efficiently, thouigh there may be some, kidniey damage,three month-ls after marriage, and another in. 1922. As a child as shlowni by proteini present and occasional casts.
she fell anid hiurt hier head, and in 1922 was throwni off hier

rbicycle anid injured her knees. She hias had nio other illn"s~s Towards thec end of the monithi her condition grewv graduially,
whatever, anid was always active in hiabits. Her periods, which wvorse. The bowels became irregular, she hiad a proloniged and
began at 16, were profuse, lastingo uip to ten dlays. She ,was niever very profuise period, and bronichial catarrll supervened.
constipated, anid had always beeni pale. On December 4th the blood pictuire was as, follows; haemo-In 1923, oni getting out of bed, hier back sudldenly " locked," globini 34 per cenit.; red blood corpuscles 1,670,000 per c.mm.;the slighitest movement causing agony;: she was treatedI for ltumbago colour index 1; white blood corpuscles 6,875 pei c.mm. Slightfor six weeks. As there was nio nimproveme~nt, she entered a irregularity in size of the red cells was noticedl.
nursing home, where massage, ionization, r-adiant, heat, andl On December 22nd a' blood count showed: hiacmoglobin 34 per
x rays wereo all tried, with slight benefit for a- time.. She then cent.; red cells 1,330,000 per c.mm.; colour index 1.1; white blood

retuned omeandcarred n aswel as he culd In 924 corpuscles 10,000 per c.mm. Marked anisocytosis wvas present.
she tranedliebak 'weiilifint liavy oxe, ad te pins Examination of the.urine on the same day r-esuilted as follows:she traied hrbak wen lftin heay bxes,and he pins Total protein greatly increased, including albumin,. globuilin, andbecame worse. proteose. No evidence of B3ence-Jones reaction. Numecrous graniular

'Gener-al ApVcaraace.-Well. covered, flabby; initense pallor. While catanlucyespsn.
under examination patches of erythenma appeared at thec root, of In Januiary she developed a broncho-pncumenfia ,,whichi ran forthec neck, spreadinig -up over the left side of the face; also Oil over thiree weeks, leaving hier with a hiarassing coughi, but even thIislegs and abdomeni. Double dentures. Heart sounds normal, area dsperdtwdsthe en0ftemnh al nFburof dullniess incereased to right. BloodI pressure, 160!1'90. Lungs, the kidneys ceased to funiction, the urine becamie scanty, anida few scatt,ered rales. Liver anid spIleen niot palpable and niot shec died.
enilarged to percuission. No enlarged lymphatic glandIs fouind. Many examinations of the uirineo had( been made durinig theAbdominal wvalls 'flaccid, no glands felt, nio tenderness. Knee:,- prvosmnh;cainlyteewsa neJosratsnjerks slighitly increased, epcal h et oteos 5 Duirin'g hier November, December, and Janiuary periods she hiadextensor reflexes; no tenderness of tibiae,. awl nio ocdemna. vr eeemnrhga
All joint movemnents were free and pahinless-, and there was nio Der. Lueysr funortherrprtogheuieasaflosevidence of creaking. She complained of -paini in the small of hier D.Iue' ute eoto h iiei sflos

t)ac, raiatng tth lef shulde; duingthe ew revius A coagulum certainly appeared at a low temperatuire (580 C.),
weesteaii hd sotIdon botlh thiighs. She niever- had paini bu.t did niot apparently dissolve on further bieatinig. 'Wyhen theweek ther panino hiad.so downin ufth oywsovo~l anu.

irine was (dinuted twenty times it did not form a rinig within herermsorhead. urningof thebody ws obviusly pinful, strong hiydrochloric acid,, whiceh Bence-Jones, pr-oteose is said tohei fir-st puishled her body-up by fixinig 'her elbows, anid turned the do-a re-action known as B3radshaw's. The followinigprocedur-ehody slowly, keepinig hier spine rigid. The tenth, elevenith, and was then carr-ied out,: The uirine was heated in the water-bathtwelfthlidorsal vertebrae seemed fixed. Thecre was no teniderniess along at 580 C. for hialf an hiour, anid a denise coagtilum ('A ') formedthec- spinal column even -after strong presgure; no tenderness along at this temprature, and was allowed to settle. The isapernatantthe ibs hutacnsierabe dgreealog te ilac rest. Tere fluid swasemthen pipetted'off and filtered. The clear filtrate was
wias marked Ilyperaesthesia to gentle stroking withi cotton-wool. over agaihetda72C.Ascn dnecogum(') ueoth Zih osladlma5eios u o ofr rsue and this coagulum was removed by filtration. Some oyf the firstOn firs't seeing hier, three things strucek one.: her intense pallor, coaguilum ('' was then added to the final filtrate anid hecated.her fixed expression, and her peculiar gait. WViflh joints fixed she It, dissolved, but did not reappear on cooling. Youi will seo thlatadlvanced by swinging hier body fir-st to thie righit anid then to the thei urine did not give a complete Bence-Jones reaction. 1 hiave
left, using, the hip-joints alternately as pivots. She askedta itedut though,ta hsgcla rtoewspeeta hshe houd no beassitedin ay ~ay, s se ha lernedhow coagulumi that appeared at 581 C., and that the tests for it werecto move withi the'least pain and discomfort. Therec was marked affected by the salt content and albumin presenit."
p-ulsation in the left side of the neck. Her expr-essioni was one of Permission was given to hiold a partial niecropsy. This was dloneconistant watchfulness, full of suchi anxiety as- is, seen in the early by Drs. H. J. B. Fry and Hei:bert Lucey.
stages of tetanus. Her mind was perfectly clear.
A provisional dliagnosis of spondylitis deformans was made, anid Dr. Luccy's Rrport.she' was advised to eniter a niur-sing liomne for fuirthier examination.
A specimen of urine showed a faint tr-ace of albumin, niot clear- "Wl teeceto fathneghl coern ofe hone,ling up on thc addition of- aceti-c 'acid; there were. nio casts, blood, thog wic he uer oldb'ealypsd,he onor~ ugar A fwdys lter r. erbet Luey ent e th '8trlictur'e of the bodies 'of the lower dorsal and all the lumbar

following 6portonhr blood an urine. 'vertebrae was replaced by a soft dark red growthi, whiceh reacheddown to but did not infilt-rate the dura mater. The initer-Blood.--Haemogl6bin 54 per cent.; red cells, 2,500,000 per c.mm.; verte-bral discs were int'act. The growthi alto inivolved 1)0th ilia,colur,indx, .0;' hit cels 9,75 er .m. Dffeental which were muchi thinned and very fragile, anid secondar-ycount: polymorphontuclear~s 65 pe et., larmge mooular e
cent.lympocyte 31 ' per cent.,cosionophias2pecnt No deposits were found in the sternum anid some of the ribs. Noabsnormal red cells 'seen. Wassermaiuni reaction negative. Tubercle secondary deposits were found in aniy of the viscera. Micro-complemient fixation test nieg-ative. Clo'tted bl'ood showed hiydracrilia, scopical examination of the growthi showed. that it consistedmarked excess of 'lasma. ' almost entirely of plasma cells, withi practically nio stroma. HerecUrilnc.-Clear;' albumin present,_ estimated at 0.6 per 1,000; no an hr agrtp fcl, rbbytemghkroyesutgar. Cenitrifuiged deposit containied nio pus, blood, or cast.s. could be seen, but there we-re no multinucleated gianit cells such -

as are found in a mycloma of a limb hone. The conidition was oneSir- Thiomas Horder saw hier with -mc, and suggested that it was of nmyelomatosis. Thte kidneys showed marked degenerative chianigesat case of Bence-Jones albumosis. Dr. Stanley Melville took x-ray of tlsei~tubular epithelium."films. anid wrote: I wonder if it may not be a condition of
mnyelomnatosis, in whiceh ease one oughit ~'to find( Bence-Jonies pro- Dr. Fritt eot
tein in thje ur-ine. The onily thing against this is thlat there are eRpot
niot the multiple fractuires that-'are usually associated." The necropsy shiowed a marked -myclematosis affecting theI stAill incelined to spondylhiis, with conisiderable endocrinie dlis- sternum, the spinal column, andI the pelvis. As far as one couldorgaizaion 'Drin th pat 'ew mnth th paien hid nted tell the long bones were not affected. The spinie from theo lower
that shec was some two inches shorter in' statulre.torccrgo tohosru sowdaotoffetaedonAfurther letter from Dr. Stanley MelillMe put spnyhtsu dition of the bodlies of the vertebrae, so extnsve- asth inilra
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pa i across tle hack. LutIbaco wa's tlae obvious diagnosis;
but atfter six weeks, though eaieri the paii wvas still there,

a 1dl 110 1i'le of nea1inent gaivany pei m'aneiit relief. The
wVeeIks becallle h')1lth[S;,an)1d thke fvlete:r passed into the
sc oiid. Tlhe fill, 1 months ay axebeenv intresting
* liifis.icll they- we-r1e pailnftul io w-atehI, and emplhasized
>li l sele;S.ales-s to) help). A iotex-oithv featuire wvas thlat
never1' on(ce' (lid she realize that she xvouiltl inot recover; slhe
wvas, colltihl.1 IVla- aking prlep'l)arationsC foi goiii- hlomle.

An1 x-ray fiilm takhern witlhinj fotir mouiths of the oniset
g;ave 110 evideiee of any- hon-c alterationi; tiruie, it v:as not
a very good film. Thelre Wass no fracturce of any of hier
leills; hut ill this dhisease thle lon,g boincs are not ulsllyally
ill-va(ledl. Sh1e hvad marked uiter-i ie fibroi(ls, u-vh ch a counftedi
f11 tile severe inelnortlagia, througholiut life. Buit this
*lillilOt be takeni as-R a p)r"isposilng cauise. 'What was the
cause of them initial limbar pa ille Was it a coillicilence

t.true attack of luinbago?
fit (ulparilig tihe niotes of this caseu< with those takeni by

Mfiaclntvre in IS4-46 the similarity of the s5v1i1ptollfs
betw-ceen the twso is very marked. Sex is tile chief differenee.
Myelonmatosis Issaidl to occur mIorefrequently in men than]~~~~ t-o)1t .o
Beuce-Jones proteini ig founld in othler conditions, biut

u11ly. in a few; its alp)pearance in aniv urinwe will 1naturally
mili, atteution to onle of tlhem. Tile fact that it precipitates

aIt betweeni 400 anid 580 C., and (lidsappears onl boililn,
mi;ay escl)ae general observation unless at careful watel is
kep)t for it. Many uriiies wA-ithi this uinuLsiual peeuliarity
may have beeii exIluiuiIle(l and nothing particular note(l.
The, source of this pecuilalr l)rotein is still a miiattel of
conIjectiure. Ottenberg, Gies; and Roseubloom nmaintain
thiat it is an osseo-albumoid.

THE"'TUBERCULIN TRIETM1ENT OF ASTHMA.
BY-

JAMES M3AXWELL, M.D., M.R.C.P.,
ASJSISTANT PHYSICIAN, ROYAL CREST HOSPITAL, LONDON: CHIEF ASSISTANT

TO A MEDICAL UNIT, ST. NARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPjTAL.

TLE imiltiplicity of mietlods alvocated by various authori-
ties for the trieatmilenit of asthlmiia is an eloqlelit testimlwony
to tle comll)lexity of tile prob)lem. A imethod wiliiel may
give collpiete SlluCcCS ill So(ll cases may be qulite valueless
in1 man1v othlers iiot obviously differenit in anmy essential
I)articllirll, anid hence, it is imllo)ossible to write of a " curie
%viichl shiall be applicable with certainty eveni to a m;ajority
oif suifferers fr omii this complaint.
We aie tblerefore redell(de to the employmnenit of m1any

differelnt mlietlods, empirically selected, anid of wh-iiel in
most instaiices tlhe iiiodle of actioll is illlpeelfectliv if at all
lnderstood. Of thlese method, one ill palrticular, te sub--

(iltalleos illCjCetioll o(f lere-ishig doses of old tulbereuilin,
has lbeein 11i(leC (Criticail tril.l iii tile oi-t-platieilt dep)altllrefltof thle Royal C(lie4t Hospital for ca peiiod of two years,Ititil resilts wlliclh appeaw'ln to be wolrtbli of 1ecord0.

Tlhe ilietllo(d m-as 'itro(lhli ed by Piofessor Stoliml vani
Leenwevl. a:s a result of his observa1tio01 tllat a (on)siderable
miumbel'of a-tJlalatic 'p)atieiits ul ele senlsitiv-e to tubereculini
as 5liomll 1- the cIutilleoI(.s test. Thelei 1.S 110So estioii
hiat tle asthliimat state was the resuilt of sensitizlatioll

to tle lploteill of tl)e tulilercle bacillus, anid the benieficial
resilts of tuiberculiin tflerapv were aseribed to a noll-specificdieseusitizatioll. lnl a pa-per lplblislhed over a year ago
'J'. M3. Lingl reportedl goo(d results followinig uponj'j the use
of thiis mlletliodl ii a setries of twenty-four chIildreni. The
intitial (lose w-as 0.1 e.cm. of a 1 in 1,000,000 diluition, but
tile maximmil dos,e wvas niot state(d. The resuflts slhowed t-o"ureis " alid fifteei caases improved, and Limug -as of
opinion that the imethiod was of definiite valuie in tIle
treatment of astlinia.
A series of. ninie cases was also reported by Simnpgon anid

Stone2 a year ago. They found(I tllat in four' of these eases
the patimits derive(d colisi(lelrale bellefit from tilis iimethod
of treatillelit, anid tley outliled it .simple .scheme of dosage.

It is notewotithy also thiat in nionie of their cases did. they
obtaini a positive skini r'eactioin, a fincding whieli nmakes the
ratioilale of thle treatniieiit a, little difficult to 'Understand.

1'hle cases about to be described in the present series pre-
seated thenmsec-es for treatmnent at the Royal C'hest Hoq-
pital duringr, 1928. Tlhu.s all lhave beeii unider observation
for miiore tlhain one yeear, anid several for nlearly double this
Perio(l.

Difficulty was at first experienc3ed in the selection of
cases, for it is niotorious that some formlis of avth4mia will
(leriv-e benefit fiomni almost any form of treatmenit, w.hereas
otlhers app&.ar tvo need onie lparticular method to bring, about
a simlar result. The obvious explan.ation of thiis dis-
(i.epan(cy is that im).any widely differen-t factors can produce,
;asth1matic att acks in a suitably disp)osed incdivi(vidial, and
tLat niot all cases prove responisive to the samiie excitinig
stlimulus.

hi mnany eases thiere would appear to be some exciting
fLatoi in the hlomie or lplace of occupatiot. It is necessary,
tlwerefowe, in ordler to gauige the effect of one parti(tular
linle of treatimen)t, that the patient's routine life shoutld
not be (listirbed. In other cases a predominant part is
p)layed by a sep)tic foclus, situated usuallv in thie tlhr-oat or
na!ol)larlIyx. It is obviously ani elementary priniciple that
such fo(i slouild be eradicated in all cases if a permanieiitly
sUCcessffil res-ult is to be obtained, and this pro(edlue was
aldoptedl as a routinie. Only such cases as did niot derive
appreciable benefit froiii this treatment were conisidlereed
suitable for tuiberculin. In addition, routine proteini sen-
sitivitv tests were performed, with, on the whole, dis-
appoiniting results; a few positive reactions were obtained
clhiefly to the el)idermal group, and. attempts were imade
whenl possible to relieve the condition by avoidinig conitact
w-ith the offenidiniig substance, with, as a rule, buit scant
success. In these cases, also, the failures were passed on
and re(garded as suitable for tuberculin. No attempt wa,
matle at specific desensitization.
The patients we're tierefore carefully selected, anid con.

sisted only of the more severe cases in which routinie
methiods h.ad failed, or were unlikely to afford relief. Tlhe
total mnimber accelted for tiuberculin treatment dtirinig the
year w-as thirty-six, anid it is the object of this communica-
tion to *lescril,e thle results of treatmenit in these cases. Of
these thirty-six p)atients, twent-y were males anid sixteeni
feinales; thte ages varied from 5 to 49 vears, and twenity-
cuie wx-ere un(ler 14 years of age when treatinenit coni-
11;elnce(l.
A preliainma ry intraderm-al test w-as perfolrmed in civ-erv

ilstaclle, after makinig everv effort to exclude the presence
of a tuberculous lesion ainywhlere in the body. The 1routine
test consists in the intradernial injection of 0.1 C.Cmll. of a
1 in 1,000 dlililtioli of oldI tuberculin, freshly prel)ared, in
lnorllail saline. The reaction- is at its maximium in for-ty-
eigiht hours, buit readinigs had to be taken onl the subse-
qcuent out-patient afternoon, so that the inter val w-hich
actually elap,ed in this particular selies of cases before thle
reult!;ts were read u-as thlree days. It was considered that
the delay in r.ead(ling the results made only- a lnegligible
(liffeielice to the recorded size of the reactions, and thev
Welre :Wcor(linllk- noted in the usual manner. The essential
featuir e of a positive iiitraderinal ttiberculin test is anl arenof +clhing. (ervtleimna being of little significance. The ie-
sults w-ere as follow. s:

Negaiive ract iOIs ... 24
1Positnve reaclions8
siv-(ngly positivc reactions.. 4

Total ... ... ... 36
Thlere was a conslieralble preponderance of negative re-

actions, a result not in accord with the original observa-
tions of van Leeniwein, but nevertheless corresponding
elosely witlh the result obtained by me in a separate series
of 103 apparently nioni-tuiberculous subjects, of wlhom 74
w-ere fouind to yield niegative anid 29 positive rea(tioni.s. The
objects of thsrroutiie l)reliniinlry test were, first, to inves-
tig;ate the basis on wThich the test was originallyt foulnded,andu, secondily, to furilsh anl indication as to the appo
priante streng.th of tIme inlitial subcutaneowus dose. A\si was
to be Cxj)ect.edl, modifications in tech^niqule had to h:e
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